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8 Cars Sacked j Now It's Officially Spring! 
By Kid V andals 
A t Stam ford Hall!

Number 12

Eight students’ cars, parked 
behind Stamford Hall, were ran
sacked early Tuesday morning. 
Damage was estimated at about 
$75.

Hardest hit by the vandals 
was the automobile owned by 
Jim Castle. Castle reported that 
his car battery, a camera and 
a University Gym bag stolen.

Det. Richard Kennedy o f the 
Bridgeport P o l i c e  Department 
who investigated th e  incident 
stated, “It was probably just a 
bunch o f kids. We have nad a 
lot of trouble down there tnear 
the University) with this sort of 
thing.” The detective sees little 
chance for catching the vandals.

Dr. Alfred R. W olff, director 
o f Student Personnel, comment
ed on the incident, saying, “ It 
is a very regrettable situation. 
I hope that it can be rectified.”

Other victims and their report
ed damage were: William Koke, 
both battery connections broken 
and one o f the battery brackets 
stolen; George Muzea, attempt 
to open the hood, and two or 
three gallons o f gas drained 
from  the tank; Herbert Solomon, 
broken side window; Douglas 
Powers, broken side window, 
broken antenna, and rifled glove 
compartemnt; Robert Hagstrom, 
door forced open and a screw 
driver stolen from  the glove com
partment ; W illiam Barstow, hood 
opened, and an attempt to take 
the battery; and Donald Dyson, 
car door opened.

First Draft Completed 
On Men Dorm Rules

A special Constitution Committee of the Men’s Senate put the 
finishing touches this week on an outline that will serve e& the 
guide line for a form al constitution regulating male students liv 
ing in dorms.

Herb Gruber and Torry Brain- 
ard, president and vice-president, 
respectively, o f the Senate, ser
ved as the committee and hope 
to put their suggestions before 
the entire body in the near fu 
ture.

Until now the Men’s Senate 
had never felt the need to have 
a form al constitution, but, ac
cording to Brainard, with the ex
pansion o f dorm facilities for 
men and the obvious increase in 
senate membership, a stronger 
set o f rules are necessary.

Administration spokesmen have 
stated in the past that many o f 
the dorms now used to house 
coeds will be turned into male 
dorms W ith trie * completion o f 
Chaffee Hall this summer. This 
would not only alleviate the hous
ing shortage near campus but 
would substantially bring more 
men into the on-campus commu
nity.

Along with the constitution an
nouncement, the Vice President 
stated that plans for a Big Bro
t h »  movement were being form 
ulated for next September. The 
Big Brother movement is similar 
to the Big Sister operations now 
used by the coeds, Under this 
plan, all incoming freshmen are 
assigned to an upperclassmen, 
who help them adjust to cajnpus 
life. •

Top Posts Open 
O n A lum ni Board

Students, who in September 
of 1957 will be juniors or se
niors, are eligible to apply for 
the A lum ni'H all Board o f Gov
ernors.

The Board o f Governors is 
made up o f six students togeth
er with representatives from  
the administration and the Alum
ni Association.

The board determines policy 
for'A lu m n i Hall arid the" stu
dents will be chairmen o f those 
committees which implement pol
icies. This includes such commit
tees as the Alumni Hall Program 
Committee and will also be con
cerned with the future develop
ment o f a Student Union at the 
University.

Students may apply in the 
form  o f a letter stating their 
qualifications and why they feel 
they should be on the Board of 
Governors. The letter should be 
addressed to the president o f the 
Student Council, Bob D’Andrea, 
and turned into the O ffice o f  Stu
dent Activities no later than 3 
p.m., tomorrow.

Caprio to Run Week
Vinny Caprio, Student Council administrative assistant, has 

been elected Freshman Week Chairman by the council and will 
hold a planning meeting in the Student Lounge, Alumni w«.n at 
3 p. m. on Monday for all persons who are interested in serving 
on the committee.

Caprio suggested that anyone not able to attend should leave 
their name and address in the Council mail box.
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Feldman to Head #
Political Forum

The Political Relations Forum, 
the organization responsible for 
regulation o f all campus elec
tions, has elected a new slate o f 
officers for the coming year.

Allan Feldman, a sophomore 
majoring in marketing, will fill 
the president’s post vacated by 
Bob D’Andrea.

Judy Carr, a junior in physi
cal" education, will be vice-presi
dent.

Grace Chanovitt, a sophomore 
m ajoring in education, won the 
corresponding secretary’s posi
tion and Robert Scholl, leading 
University debater, was selected 
recordina secretary.

RachelSm ith, a sophomore in 
the College o f Arts and Science, 
will serve as treasurer.

Sophomore Ed Clark 
To Fill Jasper's Job

. , 1f d I? 1f rk * "d ^  <»PPed the two highest City Hall posts
n the University’s annual Bridgeport Day election. Clark w illfill 

in for Mayor Jasper McLevy, while Pistpy will serve as president 
of the Common Council. The two will take office tomorrow.

Clark, *a sophomore m ajoring in

Extra Whiz 
Takes Bows 
With Best

The usual 40 were 41 this year 
u u  ,e annual scholars’ dinner 
held last week in honor o f the 10 
top students in each class. Forty- 
one students received honors at 
the affair sponsored by the Uni
versity Council o f Deans be
cause o f a tie in the senior class

Students honored are listed in 
order o f academic standing:

Marilyn Case, Pitts- 
tield. Mass.; Judith Chellberg, 
Bristol; David Barr, Bridgeport; 
JoanneNe®1«* , Bridgeport; Rob  ̂
J?* D Andrea, Bridgeport; An
drew W argo, Fairfield; Robert 
Encke, Bridgeport; Marilyn De- 
Motses, New York, N. Y .; Rob- 
f rt Stehle, Bridgeport; Salva
tore Signore, Stamford, and Bar
bara Collins, Stratford.

Junior#: H a r r y  Sinclair,
Bridgeport; Margaret Fenick, 
Bridgeport; Jeannette DiBiase,

**ai¥aret Burbank, Stratford; Paul Nemergut, Strat
ford ; Robert Scholl, New Ca
n a a n ;  J o s e p h  Bacevycius, 
Bridgeport; Albert Hromjak, 
Bridgeport; R o b e r t  Cnhm 
Bridgeport.

Sophomores: Frank Waters 
Bridgeport; W erner Egli Bridge- 
» r t ; Lynn Kerr, Red Bank, 

«  = iJi ; Manger, Shelton;
m  Albuquerque,

Edith Thor, W estport; 
Richard Shepard, Bridgeport; 
Norman Lake, Hamden; Rich- 

Zunker, Bridgeport, and 
William Losaw, North Haven. 
1„ Fi® shmen: C h a r l e s  Gough, 
W aterbury; Marilyn LoPenta, 
New Britain; Rhoda Prescher, 

Jerome Congress, Pittsfield, Mass.; Phyllis Whit- 
ney' Bridgeport; Robert Isham, 
Brightwaters, N. Y .; Louise Ni- 
od . Stratford; Patricia Murren, 
Bridgeport; Norma Faas, Glen-
HSfe 5®- ®nd David Mintell, Milford.

psychology and industrial jour
nalism, is a member o f S i g m a  
Lambda Chi fraternity and the 
Alumni Ha® Program Committee

Commenting on his newly" ac
quired o ffice  d a rk  stated, "I 
will try to do a good job. My 
primary interest is to try and 
build even better relations be
tween the City o f Bridgeport and 
the University^—-

“It was a lot o f fun running, 
and I think that it is essential 
Jo have this sort o f plan to help 
the student to become more civic 
minded. It is things like this that 
vrill impress upon the student his 
obligation to vote.”

Pistey is a sophomore m ajor
ity  m education. He lives in 
Stratford, Conn.

Apparently one student is per
fectly satisfied with the present 
Bridgeport administration. Jas
per McLevy received one write-in 
vote for mayor.

The results o f the Common 
Council representatives were not 
available at press time.

'Thunder Sets 
Election Date

Knights o f Thunder will hold 
their election Wednesday, May 
15, at the Drama Center.

Bill Bartlett, president o f the 
Knights, announced that an elec
tion for president, vice-president, 
secretary, alumni secretary and 
treasurer will be held.
,  Bartiett also announced the 
following positions will be chos
en at the M ay 15 meeting: A  four 
man Thunder advisory commit
tee, parliamentarian, program 
chairman for Thunder, cast par
ty chairman, building chairman, 
initiation chairman, stage mana
ger, rehearsal chairman and so
cial chairman.

A  new headquarters for thé 
Knights is now in the process 
o f being built in the upstairs o f 
the Drama Center. Bartlett also 
stated that a group o f members 
have been putting in time glam
orizing the Drama Center.---------------- —---------- ------------------- ------- ---------------------- u iaiua vATiuer.

University to HonorJUr. Petit jean
t  t m ___!  *  f «  .■

Dr. Charles Petitjecm
Dr. Charles F. Fetitjean, asso

ciate professor o f marketing and 
chairman o f the general business 
department, College o f  Business 
Administration, w ill receive the 
Distinguished Teaching Award at

the University’s fourth annual 
Charter Day Dinner tonight at 7 
p. m. in the Gym.
.. **• fetitjean  has been with 
tiie University for 12 years, and 
has served as chairman o f the 
g e n e r a l  business department 
since its inception in 1947. He 
received his Ph±>. from  New 
York University in June, 1956.

Dr. John Mlllis, president o f 
Western Reserve University, will 
present the citation to Dr. Petit- 
Jean. Dr. Millis will speak on 
•The Developing Role o f the 
Urban University."

The dinner, sponsored by the 
University's Board o f Associates, 
commemorates the origin and 
progress o f tiie University since 
its founding as the Junior Col- 
lege o f Connecticut In 1927.

Dr. George A . Buckout, vice 
president, Board o f Associates, 
will preside. Robert D’Andrea, 
president. Student Council, will 
present greetings on behalf o f 
the students.

Rabbi Harry Nelson o f Con
gregation Rodeph Shalom will 
give the invocation.

Dr, Baton V. W . Read, dean 
o f the College o f Business Ad

ministration, will introduce the 
recipient o f this year's citation 
for distingushed teaching. Dr. 
Buckhout will present the cita
tion which is bestowed annual
ly  upon a University o f Bridge
port teacher who is revered as a 
teacher and a scholar by his 
students and colleagues.

A  report on the progress o f the 
University will be delivered by 
Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, vice 
president, A lfred V. Bodine, 
chairman o f the Board o f Trus
tees, will speak on “The Signifi
cance o f the University Charter,”  
after which Pres. James H. Hal
sey will respond.

Dr. Buckhout is general chair
man o f the Charter Day dinner 
and W illiam M. Paxton is vice- 
chairman. They have been as
sisted by |>r. M. David Deren 
and Chester A. Dundore, arrange
ments; George E. Quandt and 
Mrs. Richard T. Staples, tickets; 
Harold A . Swaffleld and Dr. 
Eugene F. Kalman, program ; 
Mrs. J. Arthur Topham and Ed
ward F. Bodine, hospitality; and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Fennell and Aug
usta Men den, decorations.



Gym is Formally i Opened /Uenq park Piace
by Vlnnj Caprio

Dr. Shane MacCarthy, second 
from  left, executive director. 
President’s Council on Youth Fit
ness, was the keynote speaker 
at the recent Gym dedication cer
emonies. Dr. MacCarthy spoke 
on “Education for Fitness.” 
Shown also are (1-r): Pres. James 
H. Halsey; Dr. Herbert E. Glines, 
director o f athletics; Dr. David 
A. Field, director o f Arnold Col
lege; and Vice-Pres. Henry W. 
Littlefield.

The dedication ceremony high-
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lighted a week of tribute to the 
new building. Each night during 
the week, the Gym was opened 
to the public to view displays and 
watch demonstrations o f physical 
fitness and athletic skills.

The week was climaxed Sun
day with the Wistaria Pageant, 
this year’s theme being, “A Sa
lute to the Gymnasium.” The 
pageant was presented by the 
Office o f Campus Productions, 
written and directed by Prof. Al
bert A. Dickason.

STOP 'EM

STAM P 'EM  
RUBBER STAMPS

1 Lin* S.70 

3 U n* od dtM i 

on ly  $1.90

GET YOURS TODAY

SCHWERDTLE
MARKING DEVICES

1*6 ELM ST. —  BpL —  F03-6296

SERVICE

SUMMER
STUDENT TOURS

EUROPE . .  .
4« DAYS $655.00

PACING N'wesft . . .
71 DAYS $790.00

SALT LAKE, DENVER
29 DAYS $«90.00

YELLOWSTONE 
CALIFORNIA  
LA S VEGAS,

4« DAYS $490.00

Par Tklc*t* and Rsm rw H on» 

CAU

BARNUM TRAVEL BUREAU
4$ . ■ JfctTRKT — BRIDGEPORT

I D is o n  4 -4 1 7 1  -  2

You are invited to attend the

BILLY GRAHAM  
NEW YORK CRUSADE

Every evening at 7:30 
Beginning M ay 15

MADISON SQUARE DARDEN
UB Chapter 
Inter-Vanity 

Christian Fellowship

t r y  o u r ^ ^

l FCL
» U N T A I  N  / 
TREA TS trJT

Take a Break 
From Studying . .  . 

Refresh Yourself 
With a Snack___

TAKE 'EM BACK TO  

THE DORM

MALTS-SBOAS-SUNBAES
CON TY'S

30 PARK PLACE

Amid the splendor and gran
deur of the blooming Wistaria, 

’ lovely Audrey Thilo reigned as 
Queen o f UB’s W istaria Week
end. While upon her regal 
throne she witnessed many af
fairs of the heart. Influenced by 
tne graciousness o f the serene 
one, Dan Cupid’s amorous ar
rows pierced many o f the UB 
hearts. Strong and weak alike 
succumbed to advances of both 
sexes once they were struck by. 
this paramour’s dart

Sincere wishes are extended 
to steel typhoon John lUrch- 
ner and his lovely new bride 
Jacquelyn Ecker. Jackie is teach
ing school while waiting fo r  life- 
tie John to complete his cours
es in L R. John, be sure to warn 
her about the overhead convey
ers!

R o b e r f  Ga- 
bourg form er 

em ber o f the 
e a t h ernecks, 

pretty 
Verrilli

. I . ¿ with one o f the
k L  i t e m s  t h a t

J makes a girl’s 
B  %, heart skip a beat
F* two. Rob as-

■fesum ed the posi- 
Caprio tion o f all young 

men proposing when Annette re
turn«! from  Trinity College.

Shirley Gordon, o f M ilford 
Hall, has set the date for re
ceiving her MBS degree. The 
lucky fellow is Bill Bernstein, a 
graduating senior o f Albany Col
lege o f Pharmacy. A sunny fall 
day has been chosen for the walk 
down the aRsle, and then it is o ff 
to a happy life in California.

Saturday may have been picnic 
day for the APO fraternity, but 
one brother will call it his pin 
day. Dick Pfabe gave his revered 
APO pin to vivacious Rita Riley.

Nick Panuzio, who for the first 
time in years, isn’t running for 
any office, finally pinned his 
lovely playmate June Bartram. 
The blue and gold o f SLX ip 
very becoming for June who is 
presently beautifying the office 
o f the Bridgeport City Trust 
Company. Until now, Nick was 
an IB  m ajor.

The chubby little chap, who de
livers sandwiches to the dorms, 
one Melvin Zimmerman, used all 
the line available in convincing 
the pretty Anne Friedman to ac
cept his pin. Anne, a history ma
jor, certainly chose the appro
priate man to tell her all about 
history. The chubby chap is 
studying marketing—food—that 
is.

A  carload of orchids should 
be given to the Fair Ladles o f 
TTieta Epsilon for the splendid 
job  they did o f Collecting con

tributions to the Cystic Fibrosis 
Campaign. Once again we see 
evidence o f constructive and hu
manitarian work being done by 
a UB organization.

Back to the pinnings, Dave 
Johnston, a journalism major, 
adorned the sweater of charming 
Joan Watchmaker with the Del
ta Chi pin of UConn. Dave is 
the fellow  responsible for edit
ing ail o f the Scribe’s feature 
stories.

BG’s clown princess, Marion 
Tubey, now sports the Alpha 
S.gma Phi belonging to Char
lie Oonnetly from  UConn. “Turk’’ 
can be found bringing down the 
house in Linden Hall. Our Schiott 
Hall inform er tells us that pret
ty Mitzi Vass is pinned to Bernie 
Goldberg. Mitzi is m ajoring in 
liberal arts and Bernie in me
chanical engineering.

Care for a bit of culture. Then 
contact Marge Fenick concern
ing a cultural tour o f N. Y. mu
seums. The trip is scheduled for 
Monday, May 13, and will be un
der the supervision o f Dr. van 
der Kroef. You’ll be back in time 
to attend your evening classes.

Fashion,, merchandising niajor 
Jackie Miller and Bonny Krause 
have decided to become a steady 
duo. Jackie Is one o f Seaside 
Hall’s  gifts to BG and Bonny 
is an able-body SPA man.

In the middle o f a steak din
ner at the Housatonic, Saturday 
night, Bubby Fraunhaffer was

i given the news that he was the 
| father o f an 81b. llo z . girt- Like
i $ n v  n th p r n p rvn u s anH o rH io rf
husband would have done, he 

' calmly finished the steak before 
| taking o ff for the hospital. Don’t 
forget the cigars, Bubby!! The 
Stork also paid a visit to B. J. 
(Thompson) and Jim Profetto on 

| Saturday night. BJ presented Jim 
with a bouncing baby boy.

- (continued on page 4)

JUST THE GIFT . . . 

For A Sweet "MOM"

PARK PHARMACY
MILTON H. BRAUNER

Pie*. - R*a. Phans.

T*L ED ¡son 3-8091 
428 P a ri A t *. B rldqopait. C a ss .

SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. MSkuHca, Plop.

TUNE UP —  GREASING 
GENERAL REPAIRS

EDison 4-2490 
478 Iranistan Avenue

$1.00 Opens An Account
Write or Phone 
For YOUR
"Bank b y M ail Envelopes"

POSTAGE PAID  BY US

Open Fridays until 5:30

g  cm. mm I »  i n  man

READ'S M A Y FESTIVAL

On Tuesday, M ay 16th our Annual Store wid^ Sale begins!
W e'll bring you Servings on Everything for you, 
your dormitory room or to put aw ay for gifts . . . .
W atch the daily papers . . . shop for unadvertised 
specials too! Read's annual M ay Festival . . . .  
the sale all Southern New England waits for!
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OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 

B R O O K V IL L E , L O N G  ISL A N D  

Accredited fey Middle States Association

A CAMPUS COLLEGE 
IN THE HEART 

OF LONG ISLAND 
*

TWO «-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS
Jen# 10th to Je ly  19th -  Ju ly 22nd to August 20th

REGISTER NOW . . .  Adm ission Open to  H igh SUKqaI graduates mud
Y181TIHG STUDENTS from, other accredited roHfgts who work, 
vacation er reside on L X  darin« th e ----------- ---------- WÖÄÄ*

C0UR8E O f F RUNGS H khdt  ander gradente studies in Arto and 
Pre-Professional. Pre-Engineering. Business and Education

ACCKLRRATR TO PE  DEGREE PROGRAM . . .  Earn as many as 14 eredito, 
obliosi equivalent to a fuU semester’s werk* '  "  toealm

U N iqP »  RECREATIONAL F AO U T » . . .  A ttm etiv e .llf-a sre  « e u e s

Director of Admtolon. C. W. POST COLLEB B a ttr .G m m h L L  "*
Piare» — J re* th* information bulletin i l i  I mia* a  W . Pare CtaSrea’a 
■ammer program*
I f Stettins tentent, frani which colleger.
Mm



HOME-RUN CHAMPION SAYS:

"VICEROY HAS
THE SMOOTHEST
TASTE OF ALL!"

S M O O T H !  From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only 
the Smooth Flavor Leaf . . . Deep-Cured golden brown for extra smoothness!

• ' ■ ' 1 ^ 1 1 1 9

Second Half 
Of Schedule

by Roger Lefkon
As they entered the final half 

o f their 1957 schedule, the Min 
Keonmen still continued to play 
only mediocr* ball, dropping a 
£3  decision to New Haven State 
Teachers, on Wednesday, before 
coming back to whip Upsala Col
iege, 4-0, on Saturday. Bridge
port’s record is currently five ud 
and eight down.

Wednesday’s contest saw the 
leacners Jump o ff to a command- 
uig 7-0 lead, before the Knights 
finally begin to move. Held in 
check for seven innings by the 
im e pitching o f Johnny Farrell, 
UB rallied for one run in the 
eighth, as Charley Pike, making 
nis fu st apDMuransz since the 
SDr»rs«.etd game, led o ff the 
fram e with a pinch single. Joe 
Can della also hit safety to ac
count for Bridgeport’s first run.

In the ninth it was Gary En- 
gler who sparked a two-run ral
ly as he singled just inside first 
^as®_to cut New Haven's lead 
to *7i3' two on and two°JJt Jo® Candella picked out one 
o f Farrel’s offerings and sent it 
soaring out to deep centerfield. 
Only a superlative bade to the 
Plate running catch by the Teach 
cts centerfielder kept the ball 
from  being a home run.

Norm O’Donnell took the loss 
ft»r the Knights, with Larry 
Babich and Bob Sullivan reliev
e s -  This was Babich’s seventh 
appearance o f the season. UB 
had tough luck at the plate as 
many o f its hits were line drives.

they had been pulled a 
little more, either way. mav 
hnve proved to be the duference.

Returning home on Saturday 
Played host to a\ e?y  

tough Upsala nine, and avenged 
last year’s defeat by shSSng 
them out, 4-0, behind the Waz- 
mg fastball o f Pete Brown. In 
cyeny g  his record at 2-2, Brown 

°ut 12 without walking a

/ 0,i t  ° I  Bridgeport’s  runs came in the first inning.

vU third baseman Richie* Men- 
engall’s boot. Peters then stole 
aacond. but was cut down trying 
S J i* * ?  third. Beresnyak and 
i i S *  ioUowed with singles, 

on an overthrow 
th* .  rightflelder. Catcher, 

Johnny Aslan then accounted for 
only earned runs in the 

doubling up the left 
f^ * * ® * * 1 on a three and 
two pitch, to cap o ff UB's four 
run outburst in the first frame.

Brown made this lead stand 
PP *** *■ * o f die way, allow- 
ing only four scattered safeties 
over his nine innings. His curve 
was working beautifully, but it 
was his blazing f as t ba l l  that 
he called on whenever he need
ed to make the Mg pitch—which 
w asnt very often.

Bridgeport will travel up to 
Providence tomorrow before re
turning home to entertain their 
perennial rivals. F a irfM i n > > w  

ca monday. The Knights 
he out to square tilings 

—JjI StaS® lor a setback earlier this season.

WATB SET FOR MAKE-UPS 
Students must have their 

applications for the make-up 
Portod scheduled for May 18
at I t  a. m  in the Office 
o f Student Personnel before 
noon on Wednesday, May u . 
This three-day period “--»-»-n 
Instructors sufficient time to 
prepare make-up teste.

S U P E R  S M O O T H !  Only Viceroy smooths each puff
through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose—soft, snow-white, natural!

FRATERNITY. & SORORITY 
EMBLEMS N O W  IN STOCK

AD O  TE - POC - SLX - TS 
AGP - KBR - BG - SPA 

DEB . SOS - PDB 
C Z B -C S D

1/ I C r A l l l T IV  i  J V . U I  V i  !
453 JOHN STREET

REPAIR YOUR CAP HOW_  „ fo r  S A F E

BUD’S SERVICE STATION
401 Pork A ven u *—  1 Block irom Cam pus— EDison 4-9580

"GRASMERE CHICKEN BOX"
2 lb. Box of Chicken 

$1.65
A lso Freeh Daily • MILLER'S Cold Cute

C at.rtaq  to  FARTIES .  PICNICS - OUTINGS - ETC. 
S p ad a fa tag  in SOUTHERN FRIED or BARBECUED CHICKEN

RIVERSIDE RESTAURANT
93 Post Road TeL CL 9-9043 Fairfield

MEN at W ESLEYAN, UCONN, AIC and HOLY CROSS
ARE EARNING $1200-$2200

OVER SUMMER VACATIONS

WANTED - Four More UB Men or Women

cemaa-SEN A K  CO.
303 Houecitonlc  A m . - Bridgeport '

OF CONN.

EXCITING NEWS! WE'VE OPENED OUR NEW 1957

S  UMf* 'S H O P
WITH A  TREMENDOUS SWIM SUIT PARADE!

We have Bridgeport's largest most com
plete selection of Swim Suits (from all 
the famous Swim Suit Makers) Jaritzen, 
Catalina, Lee Marco, Bobby Len; Beach 
Robes, Beach Towels, Swim Caps, Beach 
Bags and other swim w e ir accessories! 
Make your selection early . .

Better Sportswear, Second Floor

Jfcw LA N D ’S
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*  ALONG PARK PLACE K i " ^
(continued from  page 2) Without the beard, o f course. 

Jerry Elovitz, o f APO, a ju- j May, the smiling one, o f Al- 
nior, has exchanged rings with ■ umni Hall's cafeteria, is anoth- 
charming Maureen Nemeth o f er female basking in the sun 
Bridgeport. POC's Dave Tobias trying to match Harriet Sun- 
nas done rile same with rn ju i»  j lamp s uul ovuiijr unuiis sue 
Skier o f Temple University. strikes quite a pose in her bi-

AGP’s party had a Calypso kini. 
kick to it Saturday night as Mac* Mickey Donahue and Bolin 
Dougall gave his all or nothing Wilson are having a friendly race 
at eQL Jim O’Hara informs us for the friendship o f one Maxine 
it was quite the party. , Rosenhoitx. Lucky is the winner

Bob Mockovak is now sign- o f  this race, 
ing autographs for all interested SO-LONG D.E.T.______________

GO O D  FOOD A LL THE TIM E
SOUTHERN FRIED

C H I C K E N
9 5 *

W e Deliver to Your Dorm 
((Minimum 10 Orders)
C'MON TO THE CHICKEN ROOST
978 STATE ST. FO 6-0900

j COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

EARN $ 9 0  PER W EEK
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR

FREE $300 CASH SCHOLARSHIP
AND YOU CAN EARN A

NEW 1957 PLYMOUTH!
WRITE TO:

COLLEGE PLAN
1481 Pembroke Street

Bridgeport 8, Connecticut

Freshmen Nine Wins Two; 
Even Season's Record, 3-3

W it^ some clutch batting and pitching the yearlings o f Ldu 
Saccone pulled two ball games out o f the fire and evened its sea
son record at 3-3.
. The Knights stopped an inspir
ed Milford Prep team, 5-4, at Sea
side Park last Wednesday, and 
after losing an early lead, rallied 
to overcome Cheshire Academy, 
17-12, in extra innings on the 
road.

Prep came to town coached by 
form er UB baseball star, as well 
as form er assistant coach, Ron
nie Kraus, and gave the Knights 
a tremendous battle before losing 
by a 5-4 count as Hugo Papstein 
hung up his second win o f the 
season.

the rally. The Knights seemingly 
controlled the lead as Laemel 
blasted his third hit o f the day, 
a three-run homer in the eighth 
to give Kaishan the lead. But, 
it was Doyle, who m asterfully 
set the home forces down until 
the Knights again exploded for 
five runs and won 17-12. Out
fielder Tony Granger and Lae
mel were the hitting stars with 
three hits apiece.

FINAL ÉDITION 
NEXT WEEK

CHINA INN
CANTONESE & AMERICAN  

CUISINE

185 Congress Si. ED Ison 4-8371
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Next came a return game with 
Cheshire, who had previously 
bowed to the Knights by a 16-1 
score and once again Papstein 
was the starting hurler. For the 
first time this season Papstein 
was knocked from  the box and 
was relieved by righthander 
Ralph King, who In turn was 
lifted in favor o f Matt Kaishan. 
after ’ pitching four strong in
nings. MOTHER'S DAY - MAY 12»h

Going into the ninth the 
Knights led 12-8, but a hustling 
Cheshire squad tied the score be
fore lefty Charley Doyle quieted

It's a day "MOM" isn't likely to forget. . .  
not if her gift is a beautiful plant,

ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 MAIN STREET

opposite STRATFTXD HOTEL 
EDteoa 5-4183

SIDNEY EDWARD
GREENSPAN MOGULL

Kogtiteiod PhomocMa

that will bloom as a reminder 
of this Special Occasion!

(ßrooilawn Conservatories, Qnc.

"THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS IN BRIDGEPORT"
M em bers o f F lorists' T eleqarph D elivery A ssociation  

GREENHOUSES STORE
W here W e G row  F low ers 1255 Park A v eM cor. W ood  A r e .

EDison 3-5053 EDisan 5-5096

L

frAaki fae*ds TAjjtkltijAAfàfo!

class by itself for flavor!e eW IN S T O N  is in a
It’s fun to share a good thing! That’s why you 
see so many Winstons being passed around these 
days. Try ’em. You!J like their rich, full flavor, 
too. And you’ll like the way the Winston filter,

snowy-white and pure, lets that rich flavor come 
through. Smoke America’s best-selling, best
tasting filter cigarette! Find out for yourself: 
Winston tastes good — like a cigarette should!

Smoko W IN S T O N  ...enjoy the snow-white filter in the ooric-smooth tip!


